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ROOSEVELT-TAF- T CONVENTION GETS TWO CANDIDATES jAUTO SMASH HAS

FOR HIE SENATE! KILLED 4 PEOPLE

ROOSEVELT II
SECRETARY TAFT

IN MOTION AT CHICAGO THIS N
John Bauer, Chauffeur, is Held

on Charge of HomicideBurrows' Keynote Speech Extuls Everything Present A-

dministration Ever Did and Makes Buoyant Promises

For the Congressional Recess Efforts to Frame

Measures For Tariff Revision

BIGGEST THRONG NATIONAL PARTY GATHERING

HAS EVER SEEN PACKS THE COLISEUM

Vice-Presiden- cy Still Subject of Much Speculation and

Guesswork, Complicated By DoIIiver-Cummi- ns Fight

In Iowa-Con- trary to Report, Senator Hasn't

Said He Wouldn't Take If.

Lumpkin m firacc Want Scat

From South Carolina,

ainpaigu Opens I u'lioti oh . liolli As.
piiauts U .lob Speak-
ing ;i( Miiinei-- . lull- I liose III

(hiest ol state Olllces Open I deli-

st limning lout at St. Matthews.
Palmetto State Surprised.

(Hy Leased Wilt to The Times I

Columbia. S. C. June 1 G Within
1 .j minutes of t he. ime when tlie en- -

tries for- the cm-i'e- t am paifiJi closed
at noon ...today-- ".tin ; e W(-r- three sur-- .
prises sprittig. Co! W, V. l.ti tupLiu.
of Col lip Ufa ; ar.l Icili ii T, Grace; of
t ii rh sion. i!te,-- fur the I'nlt.i d

States scan a.u! I'd!. Henry; "V:

Thompson.- of Coltiiul) . cntc red-C-

against .d umnf-Ci'iier- John
Hovd.
' Tin1 Oil I in. oi'i iis 'iii- - orrm .

i!ie I'r.itod. States
speatd'iig at aiid f hose for

stale otlices at St. Mattliew's.

MISS. KI TH I'.KVAN LL.WTIT.

(.lives Henvci- I'row (o Alls. Lalleitv.
Member oi Speer lleninciiicv. I.

'

Bv Leased W"ii;e..ti .'l'be Tillies )

(Ile.i-.vooi- l Springs. l'i!.. June .1 1!

h- liryan Lenvil dauht et- - of Wil-

liam. Jehiiinns fsryaii, clitVibed into
the S'pt-e- liaud-waiio- ii at the stale
ileinocra t ic. cor, vent.ion . .vliicli. met
here yesterday- litorning Mrs. Leav-ln.- -r

it! is no- - . but .gave proxy to
5li-.'- . W, s;; Lall'erty. uf Denver.,- who.
re; em ' liou.iced her allegiance to
t lie: ri'iiii iiiiian part y uid jiiiiied tin-

Spi-e- deinoria; .y.:"

V Mis; l.enviii d isp)n I'd discretion
by reniailimu. at liouie and not mixing '

j .ivi!:.!1.!1 i:' ':, he- Di ! t tioin!
HghL b'11 I'ei'illei- ;;'.;iirnOi- i'i.Tiersoii,
vliQ. is iigliti;ig for Hrvan instruc-
tions expected to have ner proxv.
w'hl'ch lias lii'iMi given to his sworn
enemy, .Mayor Speer.. .'who oiqioses in- -;

st ruct ions... '

KKNTK KV I'OOI.KOOM LAW

Drives Keene's Speedy Nags to Klig- -'

land Lacing Reason.
Lexington, Ky.. June 1 6 Twenty

ol ihe liest ol James R. Keene s year-

lings at Castleton stud '.will be ship-

ped Irom here Ihursdiiv morning to j

Nc- - lurk, to go on hoard a boat
sailing for Liigland Tin Saturday,
'the Kentucky poolroom law became
effective yesterday and the handbooks
here closed yolitnt at') ly.. No wagers
were oili-re- or taken in Lexington.

vs

at the Convention,

i

j

'

i

':

v N. New. nl liidiaiiii, ami ( hallo I'
Secretary illiam I!. I alt.

AERIE OF EAGLES

FOR RALE ii
iiGH

'

I'

Mr. R. W. Simpson Organizing

Local Aerie of Frater-

nal Order.

,..Mr If. W. Siiupson, of this' city, is
oraniziiii; a local aerie of t lie

Order of Latiles and State Or- -

gainzer ( . Ii. ol C liiirlolte. ;

will' tie in Ralemh to see that the new
is orcain;ed properly, 'he

: Laglcs are well established til Nortli
'Caiolina. there being aeries in W ln- -i

stoii-Saiei- Iharloitu. and other
Icadin:! ill les. In the lulled Slates
there are LijiHi aeries, .with a mem--
lielsllip of I'lel.e'lll.

Mr. Sinipson is enrolli:ig names for
membership in tin1 new aerie and
will soon have over all names, that
number being required to secure a

charier Tin ratei nal Order ol
K.igles is both a Iraternal and social
organisation.

;

w.mi: i.i u s klkpiiant.

Attends Republican ( (invention anil

About Ready to Quit Washing- -

ton for Summer Season

Latter Will Resign Soon After Chi-

cago Convention Nominates linn1
ami Then, So Savs tlie Rumor,
(en. Luke right, ot lenncssi-e- ,

Will Oualilv I'or War Secretary s

.lol to Succeed Olnoan.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Tnnos

'Washington. June lb. Now that

'convention plans are so .arranged
that 1 he end tuav be seen, barring
ujiforseen accidents. President,
Roosevelt and Secretary I ufi are
about ready to quit Washington..1'
TiH- president will leave Washington
lor Ovster Bav next Saturday morn-- ,

;ing. : .; " "
.

- 1

Almoist iiiiinediaU'ly alter be is
nominated by the Chicago conven-- ,

lion. Secretary: .Taf l; will pliicef his(--

res'.gnation in the bands of President;
itooseveit. the .resignation to take
effect .Inly 1. Cen. Luke K. Wright, '

of Teiinesee. it is reported, who. has;
lieeii,.decided on to succeed Secretary1
Taft. will qualify for the' 'office snort- -

!y thereafter.
Secretary Taft will go to liis iioliie

in Cincinnati some litiie in July. al- -

though it is possible, he. may: '.'decide

io ta!;e a few days at some. quiet re- -,

sort lielore u'liiu:: to (lilio.

KTS ON WITIIOCT l'LAIT.

I or I t l ime in ears He Isn't al
New ork aliens.

(lu !..-- f.i Wive-t- Th.' Tiiii..'f I

i 'le, .i :e. Jen 'I'!t- N-- i k
- lit iv;-.n.m- !f11! in' 't

rmn is i if 1! Hi.- '..!! ' .ir.'l l'
V:1S v in tii'U-i'ii- inimiti-s- . '

,'. a'tivet i Ii. ' cm !: I'liiiseiis.
i.- t .'

;,:liN .(li,', ,t.i;.ns ..' jw
hi'-- ' ivus guing to ttghi K:

'Paylu-- uf A ii tntni. fei tlie place 'oti.tre-
cuiMiiiilti-i- (in ions, was "settled
outslili' .of c.niii. Tin- wtien. it canie u

the aiTual. i tiim .Mr. Parsons him j

ielf pii'-s- nti il XIi. I'ayiie's iiaitii for j

the pnsi ami there '.was uu eip(isniiin.
Win- tin- tiist tiin nioil'.-r- iilHi.-a- j

history. Sen iter Tiinmas ('.. I'latt Was
not there at riilicali when the New
Yorker's caueiiseil. ILs placi was taken
by tat Senat - .) I V. A I'll i. Siaia
1). . was tie ri. Put le- m it

active 111- - u.-- llli'lleil hi: duo

f "ii purs" le seat, as Hie iif tlie
honorary vice illellfs.

Arkansas Lacing Law I phehl.
I Iiv Leased Wire to 'I lie Times)

Little Rock.. Ark., June lti III the
case of Simon & St rider vs. the Stale.
'appealed from the Garland county
circuit court, the supreme court up-

held the constitutionality ol 1 he Anns
ntiti-ra- ig law. The .'appellants were
fined lor betting on a horseiace at
Hoi. Springs and appealed the case,

.attacking-- the validity ot the law
They 'contended, among other thin-.;--- .

That the law was. not properly, certi-

fied to lr. the president ol Hie senat"
befoi" it was ire,sented To the gov
IM IIOI

TAH HEEL MEDICAL MEN

AT WINSTON-SALE- M

( special to I he I lines
Winston-Salem- . June Id Hie

annti-i- meeting ol tlie North

Carolina Medical society was opened

here this morning.' with over 20tl
members of the protessloii present.

'the county medical societies was en
dorsed, as was ihe work ot the North
Carolina, medical colleges. The re-

mainder of the morning and this
s session were devoted to Ihe

reading and discussing of papers re-

lating to tin1 profession.

Convention Meets In Court house.

Tlie congressional convention of the
fourth district will lie called to order
In the court house In Hub ;h Tlitirs- -

Prominent Figures

pfcy vA .

National Committee ( hail-ma- haii
'Tuft, ot t iiiciiin.'iti,

iTK.MPOHARY Ol TTCL'RS OK

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Iare Lie tempo-

rary. 'officers ot the .'republi-

can naiional convention'.'
which opened in Chicago to-

day: ':"..',
Temporary t hairmati 5I. C. liurrows. Alicai- -

gan. O
General Secret a rv John

H. Mallov. Columbus. Ohio.'
( hiel Assistant S(crelary.

Latavetle Ii. Gleason. New ft
York.

Serjeant-at-Arm- s II- -

1 in in K. Stone. Halt imore. O
'

Chief Assislaitt sergeant- -

Kd. 1'. I liayer.
Orienlleld, lud.

Parliamentarian A, C.
j

Hinds. Wasliington. !). (..

Official Koporter- - -- N. W.
Bluinenberg. Washington, I).

C,'

Chief of Poorl;eepers---S- .
11. Manson. Italtiiiiore.

Chaplains- - lilshop I'. J.
Muldoon, Chicago: tlie llev.
William O. Waters. Chicago:
tho Rev. Tobias Kchanlar-her- .

Chicago: the Uev. Joan
Weslev Hill. New ork; the
Rev. Lorenzo D. Case. Chi-

cago.

Assistant Secretaries - C.
UrooliH Smith, rarkerHhtirg,
W'. Va.: Kriiesl W. Smith.
Hartford. Conn : Philip N.

Heofele. St. Loills: N. .1. To- -

bin. Vinton, la.: C liurles N,

Hurger, Abilene. Kan.: Allen C
Hollis, Concord. N. H.

Heading Clei ks 1 lionias
Wr. Williamson, hdwnrds- - 9
vllle. 111.: Albert Helg. Heau- -

dctte, Minn.; Geo. A. W II- -

son, Des Moines, la.: W. J.
Seltz. West Liberty. K

'tally Clerks R. M. Wal- -

kind. Grand Rapids. Mich.;

Clvde W. Miller, Osage City.
Kan.; Frank R. Hentley,
Barahoo, Wis.: W. A. Steele,
Van Buren, Ark.

Messenger to the Chair- -

man Kmpsirdell Stone. In- -

dlanapolls.
Messenger to the Secre- -

tary John H. Jackson, Cin- -

rlnnntl. C

IIcjivv Keiiiiiilt Cur Goes Off North
Jtiver l'ier, Strikes String Piece
anil llartes Into Water Mail at
tlie Wheel Claims He Applied
r.nikes lint That Machine Skidded
and (,ot lieyond His Control.

( iiv Leased Wire to The Times.)
New nrk. June IS. Locked up to-

day, without' bail.-John- Bauer, a chauf-
feur who took his employers touring
car without permission for a wild night
ride, faces a charge of homicide. Four

an- dead as the result of his
x il( lit Iln the public pier at the foot

el west ."ititli street ami the North river
is the. damaged high-powe- r- French
iii'itoi iiig car which Jiauer, driving like
Hi.- wind over slippery strets and In
tin- face. of. a cutting ram. sent over
the .'pier's brink and into the river with
its six occupants.

Tlie deiiil are: John Coleman, 25

years old. No. Ml W. r.lst street; Rosle
('(iieiiian. years old. his wife, same
address: Virginia Knight, nine years

Id..: Mrs. .Coleman's, sister, same s.

and Adelia nerdon. 19 years, of
1st htuft

tinner took liis employer home after
a jile with her liarice. Hedull H. Learn-
ed, who is Frank J. Gould's 'secretary..

Tie was ''directed to take the car back
in in uncage, which is the same
pl.i. e where the Gould automobile are
cared .'fur... He. .met his friend. John
Nnian. at r.Jtli street and 10th avenue
:i ml proposed a ride: They called for
tin- Cull-man- and. as there was still
mem i.i the tiiimeau. thev took little
Virginia knight and Adeline Herdon,
wlei lived next door,:

'I'he car was sent nin th to udtli street,
here .they, niet Mary Knight, 'an older:

sister df irgmia and. stopping. Mrs.
CnieiiiMii. risked her to go along with
i in ni. Sin- 'thivight i ie car was suTl- -
.'i. iillv w V. r.ll.- -l and d'.di;ied to cro'Vd

Mile iiUasun stekeis Her ourtta
saver her life; ;

Hauer let the car out to a racing gait,
The streets were running with water
and the lieavv machine slid from side
t side the velocity Increased. At
121 h avenue they .were going like mad
and heading straight fur the pier, only
half a block aw-ay- ' "'''.."

Like, a Vandertiilt contestant ncarlng
the finish Ime. the heavy Renault was
sent straight to the end of the pier,
where it struck a string, piece, snapped
it like u match stick, and then, over-- j
turned, went Trashing into the dark
waters of the North river. Bauer was
catupnltcd twenty feet ahead of the
cur and Nolan leaped as the car struck.

r.auer made a statement to the po
lie.-- in which he said he had applied
tlie brakes when the. machine was half

ivvnv down the pier and that the ma-

chine had skidded.

gowi iior. but which part of the dem-ocrai- ic

part.v. was to control its af-tal-

Oik1 taction is that represent-
ed bv the Charlotte Observer, and
backed v trusts and railroads; the
other is representative of the people.
Ho. stated that he and Mr. Craig
agreed in even tiling of importance
except trusts. He referred to Mr.
( rings position in trusts and dis-

cussed trusts and railroads. He paid
respects to various papers, including
the Charlotte Observer, Winston
Journal. Industrial News nnd others.

Mr. Klfchin said that the state-
ment that anybody except himself
tiad contributed to the expense of his
campaign was false. He said nearly
all ol the Southern railroad attorneys
were against him, and spoke of Col.
Andrews opposition to him. He said
railroads and trusts were for. his!
competitors. He said he has been
tested and Craig has not.

Kitchin spoke of his record in fus-
ion and said Craig headed the only
fusion ticket the democrats ever put
out. He discussed the impropriety
of Senator Simmons taking part In
the campaign; said Vah.ce, Ransom,
TiU'hard, Butler, and Overman

never did such a thing. He called
Simmons Dr. Simmons, and ridiculed
him. Mr. Kltchln's speech was hold

(Continued on Page Three.)

(Hv W. i. IV THICK)
Chicago. Juno Hi Thov are off tit Chicago. The republican con- -'

vention. which Is to name the candidates unit make the declaration which
will he the articles ot faith of the purl v which, for a rent part of half
x century, has governed the I tilted States, started on schedule time this

noon. Rverv man who occupied a d' legate s seal in the great con vent inn
hall, where Chairman Harrv S. New. of the muioiial conimil tee. rapped
for order and not it. after a fashionis absolutely confident the men
nominated and the policies enunciated will govern the count ry unoi her
four years.

Tin1 auditorium annex was the c. 'liter ot attraction up to yesterday
indeed, up to this morning, when th;1 leaders were putting the very final
touches to 1.10 (lavs program: but Lie sun had not shone overihc waters
of Lake Michigan manv hours hot or ' the (i. ). P. ship had shitted to the
Coliseum hall, a mile or so further south..

The southern exodus set 111 shortl" alter S o clock and steadily grew in
strength anil volume until n seemed n.ilf ( 'hit-ag- was on its way to the
convention building.

The Coliseum is a great, barn-liK- e building, with a seating capacity
of something like 12.500 and, according to the Chicago estimate, which
may be approximately correct, is fully capable of holding 5,000 more
before the S. It. O. sign has to be shown. The hour for calling the con-

vention to order was 12 o clock. As early as 10. when the doors were
opened, .'there was a comfortable crowd about the various entrances. The
great hall tilled slowlv ut first, hut t 1U:..0. when the musical program
which preceded the convention was started, there was a scattering of peo-

ple in all the sections from the seats lor distinguished guests, and people
with a strong enough pull, to the gal'leries in the back of the hall a
hundred or so yards awav.

The decorations of the hall wor.' simple, American flags and red,
white and blue bunting predominating. It was a typical American crowd,
rather sombre in appearance save for the brilliantly dressed women in

the stand bads of the speakers and the multitude of badges which relieved
the gloomv ensemble which is characteristic of a gathering of men.

These badges are certainly worthy of study. They are of all sizes,
shapes and colors. The California budge, for example is a tasty design
about the size, shape and color ot a goldbug with the neat golden ribbon
and pin. It is one of the neatest badges seen here. 1 hey grade up to
the huge affairs a foot, long of the patriotic colors, gold fringed and medal'
lionized to the limit. These are conlined largely to the marching clubs
and other boomers, though the colored delegates from the southern states
are not far. If anv behind. Few ot the delegations came in together.

As a rule, tliey straggled in In piirs or groups and went to the seats
marked out for their states bv the little signs familiar to all convention
frequenters.

The same quiet orderliness whi'h has been characteristic of the
gathering hosts was noticeable in th" huIL There was the usual hum of
voices, hut little loud talking. The first burst of applause came when the
ruffle or drums was heard and the Georgia delegation marched Into the
hall to the tune of ' Dixie."

Hv noon, the time set to call tjie convention, if the Coliseum holds
17.r() people there were near 20. (MM) crowded into it awaiting the sound
of Chairman News gavel.

Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Stone had made arrangements with precision, and
there was remarkablv little confusion In handling the great, crowds. The
Chicago police were on hand in platoons and companies, but other than
to keep things moving there was no need to call in their services.

There was no feverish haste to till the hall. Delegates and specta-

tors alike took their time In arriving, which delayed the opening so that
the hand had to work over-tim- e. Congressman and Airs. Nicholas Long-wort- h

entered and was escorted to their seats. Tho crowd recognized

the president'!) and instantly set up a cheer.
Aside from this incident, tho big republican convention was aplon-dld- ly

orderly, splendidly reserved, splendidly decorous, and this is because
everyone is "holding down" each clique and wonders what the other
clique has up its sleeve.

Wisconsin awakened and gave n yell. It was a regular college yell,
too, with the leader standing on a chair and swinging his arms. After it
was all over about 10 men cheered hack and the delegates sat down. In
the old davs the bass drum would have clouted this noise-mak- er and there
would have been a response to sturdy W isconsin.

At 12 o'clock exactly the band struck up ' America. A mau who
looked like Chairman New approached the speaker's stand and it seemed
os though the gavel would fall on time to the minute. It was a false
alarm, however.

At 12:30 Chairman New called the convention to ordor. He said:
"Tho hour has arrived for the representatives of the republican party

to meet in its fourteenth national convention at the end of almost 12

consecutive years of the most brilliant administration In the history of
the world There are those present In this nudlence today who partici-

pated In the party's fJrBt convention, and the accomplishments of that
party within such a brief span as the life of many men yet living are
almost bevond belief. We are here to assert our pride in what has been
done, to approve the achievements of tho past, more especially to com-

mend and to endorse tho administration of Theodore Roosevolt and those
policies which, under his splendid administration, have become known
to the people of this land as the policies of the 'square deal.'"

When the administration of Roosevelt was mentioned there was the
first cheering of the morning. It began to look more like a real convene

lion. ......:.Mr New s voice Is very light. Kn could not b'e heard any distance, but
(Continued on Second Page.)

Craig Says He Isn't Backed
Up By ihe Trusts, as Charged

But Tells Bio Charlotte Audience Every Railroad Lawyer

He Has Met Is Interested In Kitchin's Success-- Has

Rather the Best of Debate

I he address ol welcome was by May or
O. II. Raton and the response hv Dr.

Hoes same Real ( s Stunts. i C- L. Prldui-n- . of Kiuston.
(llv Leased Wire to I lie lines I In his annual address President J.
Chicago. June in A real live ele- - Howellwav. of W avnesvllle. dis-pliii-

not the i. C). P. elephant. Is cussed the historv of the society and
intending-th- convenilon ot the re-- j t nceoinpllshnienis. I he work ot

i special to 1 he 1 lines I

Tiarlotto, June Hi Congressman
W, V Kiiriiin has had his joint
bare anil got a little .belter than he
gave, His comleseendi.ig air and v

pern did not prevail over tlie
iliet dignified inaniier of tho little,

man fiiiiii the west. His vigorous
onslaught on iiuagifiary luigalioos in

The fortii of li lists had. hut little iT- -:

led on the .Intelligent section ol tlie
audience. Mr. Craig, barring, a de-

fect in lu Mine, made a good
The debate-'a- a whole

w as liilei csliiig and spicy, not to say
Jnstnictivo and elevating..
V .The tluil gathered ill Char-

lottes new auditorium last night to
'hear the joint discussion between the
two leading democratic candidates for
gtlhenuilol-iu- l honors, reminded one in
size, disorder and tuiniiltousness ot

!a stale convent ton. ..Four thousand
men nnd women shouting the names
of their favorites, the clash ol a brass
bind, the waving of handkerchiefs

.and hats all bespoke great 'political
interest. K. R. McNInch in a Intel
speech of praise introduced Congress-
man, kitclnti. alter expressing his
pleasure at seeing so many Home,
Craig, and Kitchin men present.

Mr. klfchin began bv saving that,
tho cnntpiugn was not simply to do-- 1

fide' which of these men were to be

publican 'art',.
T he annual arrived in Chicago

Moudiiv morning wiili the Young
Mens Hlaine club, of (. Inclnnal I,

which Is here to boom Tatt. lis mem-
bers. .:; 0 stron;:. attired In the
helghl ol tnslilon and all wenring
tall white hats.

Ihe club decoraled the big animal
with n 'white cloth marked 0. O. P.
and paraded It on Michigan boulevard
in front of the Auditorium. One of
the club members rode It. Then the

j Cincinnati contingent wanted more
excitement, so it took I umbo out
Lake Front park nnd started in to do

' n four nlvmia ciliitita Tlia limnlv nr.
. .

dav at noon by ('halrniMri J. I!, oung.
tO'Tm' principal business of the conven

m nvai oi n spiini in ponce pin hii eiunof Jonnstnn cnunlv. The convention

tion will be to nominate a candidate
for congress, the honor to fall on the
Dresent congressman Edward W. Poll.

Wl elect a delegate to the national

j
convention.

to the fun, TVhlch attracted a MB
crow d.


